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Vacation time is over and wiU1 its ending comes the 
realization lhal in just two months your Troubadour edi 
tor will ha\·e to pick up lhe phone and call Lhe quartets 
who have so graciouslr helped pay the way of this mouth
piece in 1964 and ask for their support again in 1965. As 
of right now r wonder how many chapters have taken 
seriously my pleas of hiring these quartets who helped 
me pay the way. My answer will undoubtably be made 
clear and strong in lhesEo phone conversations. We are 
again entering our busy season. with shows and chapter 
parties, etc . The chapters in the district can m:t.ke my 
calls much more enjoyable and much more successful 
ii between now and the first of the year the}' will make 
an effort to hire a couple of these advertising quartets 
to work for them. The advertising of a quartet means 
that Lhis foursom :'! is eager to work for the district and 
for your chapter in whate\'er way they can. Yow· support 
in this maller will be greatly appreciated. 
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SHARE THE WEALTH 

The "Har monizer" carries a feature called. "Share 
The Wealth". It is edited by Elme!" Voriselc If you are 
an interes ted member of your chapter and our Society, 
you shou Jd make it a habit to read thi s feature carefully. 
rr you are an officer or in any way connected with putting 
on chapter functions, you should memor ize it. Some 
really great ideas can be had for U1e price of reading it. 

1 propose to begin publishing in the Troubadour a 
similar corner devoted to sharing our productive ideas 
with each other . 1 have jotted down my latest supposition, 
which I be lieve ca.n be worked out and produced. 1 am 
more than willing to v.-ork on it. Read it over ... . . if you 
think it can be done and if you think i t warrants som.:: 
earnest consideration. drop me a line . 

Dan Wasselchuk, out-going International President, 
has opened a door which coul.d mean an enUre new world 
in which barbershopping can grow. Six simple words .. "WE 
SING THA T THEY SHALL SPEAK". You ha,·e had the op
portunity of reading about what those words mean, both in 
the ''Michigan Troubadour" and in the "Harmonizer". 
li you have not bvthered to delve i.J1l 0 their meaning, they 
mean simply this: SERYICE .... the opportunity for you as 
a barbershopper to give of your talent to help someone 
less fortunate. The Troubadour's nexl issue will try to 
bring you very close to this project via stories and pic
tures . The opportunity is here. We as Michigan District 
barbershoppers can do one of two things ..... we can sit 
back in our easy chairs and hope that someone in the So
ciety jumps up and makes this thing go . . . . or we can take 
the initiative and get to work. l propose the latter and 
offer this suggestion: 

~if' EyE 

l& CORNER 
We, as a District, are blessed with a goodly amount 

of District champion quartets who are still acth·ely pro
ducing great performances throughout our Society. Could 
we join all our champion quartets together for one great 
show a year with all proceeds, after expense, going for 
t.bis prodigious cause? Impossible? I have had the pri
vilege of singing in a District champion quartet. the Cuord 
Counts, and speaking for this quarte t, I would feel it an 
honor to sing on such a show . I know personally the m·~m 

bers of all the other past District champions and a great
er bunch of barbershoppers you will never meet. To a 
man they are interested 1n our District and our Socie~· . 

I1 is very possible thal lhis idea would caleb on in other 
Districts and in a year or two we eould have talent ex
changes between the Disu·icts. The publicity possibili
ties of putting on this ''service show" are great. 1s there 
a barbershopper in the Michigan District who would like 
a crack at producing this show? Is there a quartet who 
would undertake it, or a chapter? Sure it's a gigantic 
task, bul lhe satisfaction of producing it would be gigan
tic also . Drop me a l.lne if you want Lo "Du More In '64". 

This corner is open to every barbershopper in the 
District. We all have ideas. We a ll have witnessed pro
motions that have helped our membership or <"hapter 
meetings . Like the "Harmonizer'" says, "Share Lhe 
weallh" . 



PER CAPITA DUES WORKING 
Ad,·ance notice of the all important District C. 0 . T. 

(chapter officers training) Scpool should give all i n- com
ing chapter officers a chance to prepare to attend . The 
date is December 5. Mark il down on lhe calendar. Il is 
imperative to the hea Lth of our Distl·ict that every officer 
of every chapter attend. The chapter is expected to fur 
nish transportation a nd the District picks up the rest of 
rbe tab. Information as to where it will be he ld and other 
pertinent facts will be found in the following issues of Lhe 
Troubadour. 

LAST MINOTE GOOD NEWS 
Word has just been received that the District con 

vention will feature another great act on the Friday night 
pre-glo . The Lansing chapter has graciously consented 
to pack up lhei.r Minstrel Show, black face and all, and 
present il complete with those sweet singing Merri-Men 
on Friday night, September 25. This fine act will join 
the Senior Quartet and the ·ever Won Nothin' conlests 
already scheduled for Friday night . This should be a 
night lo remember. Use lhe reservation card found in 
the Hotel Hayes full page advertisement and assure your 
wife and yourself one real fine evening's entertainment. 

DELEGATES MEETING FRIDAY NIGHT 
Take nolice that the District House of Delegates 

meeting wiil be held September 25 al 8:00p.m. Every 
c hapter should be rep1·esented. The Windsor House of 
Delegates meeting was very well attended vti.Ul only a 
couple of chapter de legates missing. Let's do even bet
ter and make it 100%. The meeting will be held in the 
Coral Room of the Hotel Hayes. 

BIG RAPIDS DISTRICT'S NEWEST CHAPTER? 
According to Bob Tracy, area counselor at large, 

Big Rapids could \' ery well house our next chapter . 
Groundwork has been la id and the future looks promising. 
To give barbershopping a lift, a charity benefil show is 
being lined up. We, as a District will provide the La lent 
and work with the Big Rapids Optinlist Club. The dale 
for the show is Saturday, October 24 and the event will 
be held in the Big Rapids Auditorium. An after-glo will 
be held for U1e many barbershoppers who are expecled 
to attend. Talent is needed . If your quartel is available 
for that night please contact Bob Tracy . Expenses will 
be payed. This is a big chance m "Do More ln '64" . How 
about it .. .. . . can you help? Tracy s address is: 502 W. Cen -
tral, Mackinaw City. His phone is HE 6-8766 . 

WORKVG MEMBERS NAMED 
Michig-an district" Men of Note" for the month of 

July are: Mel Evans, Ann Arbor: Les Lang, F lint; Jack 
Long and Mark Rober ts, Grosse Point; R. H. Simpson, 
Jackson: Dr. James D. Sell, Kalamazoo; George Hennig, 
Monroe: Ken Sheridan, Utica-Rochester: Len Slater, 
Windsor, untario, Canada. 

District members who signed up a new member dur 
in~ the month oi August are: Lyle Gardner and Raymond 
Goodall, Flint: Jay Welch, Holly - Fenton: Tom M·::Kinney, 
Lansing: Tom Shull, Milford; Carl Elwing, Oakland 
County: L. Roy Crites, Redford: Doug Beaver and Bob 
Deming Saginaw. 

Congratulations to all of you on doing a little more 
in '64. 

SENIORS QUARTET CO!>."'TEST SEPTEMBER 25 
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NOMINATING COl'vlMITTEE PRESENTS SLATE 
The Michigan District nominating committee pre

sents the fo llowing slate of officers for 1965. The com
mittee is composed of Bob Walker chairman, Halley Dian 
and Clarence Jalving. The slate consists of: -president 
AI Burgess; vice president zone 1, Mike Mudgett: vice 
president zone 2, Chuck Sherwood; vice president zone 3, 
Bart Tillitt and vice president zone 4, Bob Tracy . Louis 
Harrington will continue as secretary, John Linehan will 
take the treasurers job, Bill Hanson will continue to 
serve as international board member and Jack Oonk as 
Troubadour editor. 

SENIOR QUARTET CO "TEST 
The rules have been srated and the time has been 

set -now is the time for all quartets to come to the aid 
of their district. 

The Senior Quartet Contest will be staged on Friday 
evening, September 25, 1964, in the ballroom of the Hayes 
Hotel, immediately following the meeting of the House 
of Delegates. 

In order to facilitate planning, quartets are request 
ed to submit their entries to Bill Hansen, chairman, 
537 Cayuga Road, Benton Harbor, Michigan - the sooner 
the better . 

This contest will prove to be one of the highlights of 
the convention - all we need now are contestants . 

WELCOME WELCOME WELCOME 
The Troubadour is again proud and most happy to 

sing, "You're As Welcome As The Flowers In Spring", 
to lhe district's newest officially regis tered quartel. 
They hail from the Utica- Rochester chapter and are 
called the Esprit De Chords. Their contact man is Jack 
Swisher, who resides at 242 Cambridge, Mt. Clemens. 
A hearty welcome fellows. 

+++++++++ 

THIS LITTLE PIGGY GOES TO MARKET 
March 28, 1964 saw the Holland and Dearborn chap 

ters travel to Jackson to stage one of the most bitter 
battles ever fought between rwo Michigan chapters . When 
the smoke had cleared and the screams of pain had 
stopped and the flow of blood had finally soaked into Lhe 
earth, the mighty Dearborn chapter was pronounced Lhe 
victor of World War III by one half point. The gracious 
Dutch of Holland took this defeat like the lrue champions 
they are and presented to the winners a small token of 

Continued on next page 



theu· esteem. The small token has since g.r01~m into a 
pretty big token and is pictured here dodging those lov
able, nutly Four Tune Tellers who ha,•e the table set and 
are demanding lheir choice of cut. Their demands will 
be met of course, as Lhey ended up caring for 1il "Porky•·. 

Well, the time has come for ''Porky" lo prove his 
worth and a giant dislrict wingding is being planned for 
the ncar future with guess who as the featured guest. 
Yep, you guessed iL The main t.ourse of the evening will 
be ·'Porky·· and a couple of his friends. The reason for 
the additlon of "friends" iS that P-\'eryone knows that one 
lil ol pig isn't enough tO fee.-d e•·en the Musk~gon chapter, 
much less the entire district. Besides, the Windmill 
chapter became qulle attached to "Porky" during the 
short while they had him and refuse to partake of him. 

You dare ask how did they became attached to him? 
The story goes likt> thiS: As the Windmill chapter climbed 
into the bus for the trip to Jackson. "Porky" was stulftd 
into a crate and deposited in the baggage compartment 
on the side of the bus. (It was "Porky" or the be\'erage.) 
Upon arrival in Jackson the co:nparLlent was opened 
and re\·ealed wee "Porky" with his head stuck between 
two slats in his crale. HiS ~::yes .1:ere buldged out as if 
he bad been on a spil for i>ur hours and his lily white 
skin was a deep purple. There was only one thing lo do 
and a prominent member of the chapter quickly bent down 
and !!;3..\'e mouth to mouth resuscitarion. The happy ending 
is th;t ''Porky" was saved, but the prominent member be
came so emotion.all;• involved that he had to be excom
municated from the chapter. 

AnY'o\·ay, to make a long story longer, watch the pages 
01 the Troubadour for "Porky's" guest night. Tht very 
least we can do is ntlend. Aller all, when is the last time 
vou gave your life for barbershopping'? 

In 
Appreciation 

To all Joe Barbershoppers 
in the Michigan District: 

Thank you so very much for your 
wonderful financial support and 
heartwarming good wishes to our 
chorus and chapter on our recent 
trip to International competition 
in San Antonio, Texas. 

Muskegon Chapter and 
Port City Chorus 
S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A., Inc. 

_fo}lOWii)g 
tlf 

Leach 
AL BURGE3S 

If ever there v:as a time 'A hen you and I could really 
help this GrPat Michigan Distncl in a very tangeable way, 
this is H. 

Rete are two major suggestions lo make the Michigan 
District a real swingin' district: 

1 - Let·s all go to la ~kson w helJI make the com·en
tion - whether we compere or not. Take the little ''wiiey" 
out for a day or two of great listnin' and singin·. You'll 
make her happy and she'll thank yuh fer H. Make a date 
with another couple RIGHT NOW. li for some reason 
the wife can't go, get up a car load of guvs to share in 
the expenses. Do yourself, the Jackson boys and the 
entire District a fa,·or - get tht!re somehow. You can 
do it. ....... We need you there. 

2 - vkay -so now I'm goin' to Jackson. What next 
big fat president? Here·s what's next. Ever think seri
ously of signin' up a new man? T mean doin' it. Between 
now and the 30th of November I challenge you, Mr. Mich
igan Barbershopper, to sign up 1 (one, un, uno einz) 
new man. Give it the old college try. That buddy of 
yours may just be waitin' for your invitation. Never 
say die ........ . 

- See yuh m Jackson -
-·..---+ ... +-+ 

Pid.ured here are six charter members 01 chapters 
throughout the society. Directing the group is Carroll 
P. Adams, a charter member of the uakland County chap
ter. A past international president, Adams also ~:..longed 
to Redford, Northwesl Detroit, Dearborn, W ndsor and 
other Michi~an chapters. Carroll now makes his !~orne 
in Montpt'lier, Vermont where he was a charter mem~er 
of the Bcnnin~ton, \'ermont chapter. The picture shows 
left to right: Charles Parker, Donald TctzLarL Thl.!ron 
Morse, Donald GrenfelL Charles Tetzlaff and C.P.A. 

It all cnme ahoul when Donald Grenfell, <:.harter mem
ber and pasl president of the San Francisco chapter, vi
Sited Adams. (;f the other men in the pictur~, Charles 
Parker and Theron Morse were charter members of the 
Monrpelier chapter; Charles Tetzlaff and his son Donald 
were chat·ter members of lhe Burlington chapter. 



ltould I Go to the Convention? 
''Our quanet is not good enough to compete in Jack

son this fall. C.ur chorus duo.' ·n't stand a chance against 
those big chapter choruses. \\ hy should 1 go? The same 
quartets and choruses win e\·ery year. What good can I 
get from lhe S20.00 it'Ll cost me to go? They don't have 
anything for just no average ~:,uy like me who's nol in c. 
quartet or a chorus." 

In my tra\·eling about the Great . Hchigan District I. 
hear rhese types of statements. How can they all be an
swered? How can any one chapter pm on a convention 
that can satisfy everyone? Let's take a minute to think 
this problem out. 

First, why do we ha •e conventions? The answer is 
s1mple. The original reason \'l'aS to ha\'e a place where 
quartets could get together to help each other improve 
and also a \\-eekend of fun. When our Society was start
ing, the convention a lso ga\'e men of the District a chance 
to mee e ch other and pass ideas along to make chapters 
function better As our District gre·" in numbers of men 
and chapters, these once-or 1'.\'ice-a-year meetings need~ 
ed organi zarion. 

The idea of setting some standards to judge quartets 
has always exisled, bul now these ideas have been writ
ten down and used. Men with :,;oc;-d musical knowled e 
and expenence lent their talent co acuvel~· helpinr. quar
tets Because of the complexity of barbershopping, dif
ferent categories were established, such as stage pre
sence, balance and blend, ,-olce expression, ha r mony ac
curacy and arrangement. 

Com·entions became times of having quartets perform 
and rlten the judL;es taking them astde and offering sugges
tions. The musical and performance standards continued 
to improve. The men who were there Lo just exchange 
ideas started having meetings, so as to be able to hear 
wh:lt other chapters wE:re doing. T1me passed and to 
keep imprO\'iJU!, more musical standards were adopted. 

The om·ention toda~ has exactly the same bas1c 
reason for being. Older members sa}· that the conven
tions are no.t the same now. Well, the basic idea is the 
same. but Limes have r.hanged in the last 20-25 years 
and so bas the outward appearance of our conventions. 

We now ba\•e choruses hich also like to improve. 
The musical abilit1es and performances have improved. 
The musical education of our memiJers has increased . 
Most men now know more songs and because of some 
traming. smg better. 

Being a nation that lives and thrives on competition, 
we nov; led ·hat our judges ''helping s~c:ssions" are just 
competition to see who's the btst. When any group of 
two or more quartets 01· choruses sing, someone is 
bound to be best and someone must be second. IF WE 
AS BARBERSHOPPERS FEEL THIS IS ALL THERE IS 
TO A COJVENTION. THR..X WE _uss THE WHOLE IDEA. 
WF ALL W.-\!'\T TO DO Ot:R BEST, Bt:T THE BIGGEST 
PART OF THIS HOBBY IS Gl\'11'G,. "OT RECEIVING. 

The judges give o( the Lime and talents. The host 
ing chapt~r does most o( the work. The quartets and 
choruses gh·e O[ Lheir talents. It's the gi\•ing thal COUntS. 

We, in Jackson, are like all other chapters who have 
hosted past conventions. We wa m o give e\'eryone a 
good time. This is why the following events are planned: 
1. A Senior Quartet Contest. 

~lany of our founding members of this Society 
want to sing. but feel their age and voice dimi-
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na tes them. This event is designed so they may 
sing and feel at home. 

2. _ ever Won ~ 'othin' Contest. 
The Great Michig" ...... District is bkssed dth many 
quartets that sing just for fun and entertainmenL 
These quartels should be judged on their specialty 

3. House of Delegates .1eeting. 
All chapters should be heard from with their own 
ideas. Also to elect men will..ing to gh·e of mem
selves to make barbershopping better and more 
fun for all chapters. 

4. Quartet Contest. 
A place when. quartets may display their talents 
and recei\·e oostruC'tive criticism and help from 
men trained to be objective. 

5. Chorus Contest. 
Choruses like help lao. 

6. After-glows. 
This is where people gather to listen to and en
joy quartets, with refreshments available. 

7. Mass Chorus Singing . 
Tltis is new. We are importing Don Webb from 
Independence, ~lissouri, to spend an hour or two 
teaching a nev. song, and polishing some old ones 
in a gigantic chorus. ~ost men in our District 
have never had the chance to sing in a 400 man 
chorus under a dynamic director. This is your 
chance. It is open to all who attend or sing in 
the afternoon contest. 

8. Mass Chorus Performance. 
The mass chorus will leave the high s chool and 
walk three blocks to lhe main corner s of Jackson. 
There lhey will sing for 15-20 minutes for the 
public. 

9. Training of Judge Candidates. 
Training sessions will be held during competi
tion and also off hours . 

10. Listeners. 
From Fridav e\·erung's performance of Lansing's 
chapter Minstrel Sho , to the last chord sounded 
in the hotel lobby Sunday afternoon, listeners will 
be welcomed by all. 

11. Singers. 
This whole con •ention is based on singing and 
fun. lJ. you do nor get a chance to sing, you have 
not asked or tried. 

12. Party Go-ers 
This is where the fun begins. 

U this article still doesn't a!&swer your questions about 
coming to Jackson, write me. 

"YOU'LL GET ACTION IN JACKSON" 
Charles L. Sherwood 

L\JPORTANT: All address changes 
should be given to our chapter secre 
tary. Mak:e sure your chapter secre 
tary forwards lhis info to International 
(source of our mailing labels) . THEN 
you can be sure the Troubadour will 
be mailed to the correct address. 



Society Lo e Ro coe Bennett 

The 1\.lichigan Districl. alotl!! with th .-nure So<"iet)-, 
was saddened to learn of the passin~ 01 Roscoe Bennetl. 
He was one of the key men in brmgtng Ua.dlershop lo hl'h
igan. His vibrant personality was a leading fac-tor in the 
rise to fame that the District .. xperienced in its early 
years. He was also the man responsible for the 1941 
birth of this publication and he pe.med the ~iganti<.' im
pact it had on our Society for some se\'enteen years. 
The March, 1962 issue of the T.:-4 uLadour, edited at that 
time b\" Jim Davenport, was dedicated to Roscoe. Duane 
~Iosier did the honors o{ writing the "profile" .. ·ow an 
other man has been asked to write about Roscoe D. Ben
nett. A past president o! our Distric and a long time 
close friend of Mr. Bennett, Mr. Robert Walker has this 
to say: 

+--+ +------

Rosl·oe D. Bt-nn ·tt. organiz.-:r and former editor of 
the .. _ Iichigan Troubadour", d1ed about 1:30 a.m. Wed
ne ·da .-. AUI!U t 12, 1964 at his home in Easr Grand Rap
lds. He is sun·in'<i by his ·:f , Harriet, lhree sons, 
Re ·. R. Oudl~ · Bennett. John H. Bennett and William D. 
Bennet . ~l.D.: two daughters, :\Irs. Glenn Thompson and 
Barbarii Si>nnetl: two brothers, Paul and Cornelius. 

Thirt·-nine of his Iortv-eightnewspaperyears \\ere 
spent as ~ports editor of the "Grand Rapids Press''. 
Durin his colorful career he was the inspiration organ
izer a-nd chronicler or many sport events which trans
formed the spectator into a spirited and enthusiastit 
participant. He is credited v.'ith being one of the organ
izers of the Golden Gloves and sen•ed as ils president. 
He organized many tournaments and other compeliti\·e 
sports acth•ities on the local leveL 

This idea of more and more participants in the var
ious sporting events carried over into his barbershopping 
activities. As the guiding genius of the Great Lakes 
Invitational, he was insislanl in presenling many quar
tets. One year there were fourteen foursomes appear
ing on the stage at Lhe Civic Auditonum in Grand Rapids. 

In 1946 and 1947 the Michigan District started the 
area system and divided up the work and responsibilities 
of chapter extension and inter-chapter relations. At that 
time a new system of awards was inaugurated Ior quar
tets participating in our District contest. This gave 
earned recognition to many quartets who otherwise would 
ha\·e returned emply handed. There were championships 
in many categories based on the previous contest exper
iences of its members. (Jur friend, Roscoe, was the in
spiration for these changes and ideas. 

Roscoe D. Bennett, the late Rodney Schapps and 
Vernon W. Hale are credited with having organized the 
Grand Rapids Chapter fo4. The same three-some were 
largely responsible for bringing tbe lnternational contest 
to Michigan the first time. lt was held in Grand Rapids 
in 1942 and The Elastic Four were crowned the new 
champs. The Harmony Halls, the 1945 International 
champions. were heavy fa\'Orites of Roscoe's although 
he ne\·er ne ·Iected nor failed to encourage the newer and 
younger quartets. . 

He was an untiring worker for the need of takinf:: 
barbei"Shop quartet singing out of the back room and 
plaCtn!!. it on the concert st:ll!e - out of the vacant lot and 
into th~ empty heart. 
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It was my pri'>'il~e to ha\'e known Roscoe since 1925. 
Through his brother, with whom I worked, he became my 
friend. (;flen the three of us would play golf together. 
During the game Cornelius, who possessed and excellent 
lead voice, would strike up an old favorite. Roscoe put 
a foundation under it and I tried a lop. This. of course 
was real exciting and fun. We did not force our songs 
and tal nts on unsympathetic ears. One of our better 
songs and one we would attempt several time during lhe 
game was, "Swing Low Sweet Chariot". 

There is no doubt that music had a very special 
spot in his interesls. Glee clubs, church choirs, Grand 
Rapids Sehubert Club and Grand Rapids Symphony all 
were beneficiaries of his talents and unlimited energy. 
Beside these and the obvious interest in family, friends 
and sports, Roscoe fow1d time to read and study. He 
grew beautiful roses, se\'eral different \·arleties as a 
matter of fact, of which he was exceedingly proud. 

So we doff our hats and bow our heads to the m em
ory or a dedicated, devoted, barbershopper and friend, 
a memory that will always be ao inspiration. 

"Devotion borrows music's tone, 
And music took devotion's wing, 
And like the bird that hails the sun, 
They soar to hea\'en and soaring sing, 

lThe Hermit of St. Clements Wall) 

Swing low, sweet chariot, 
Comin' for to carry me home, 
SWing low, sweet chariot. 
A' comin' for to carry me home 

Bob Walker, 
Chapter «4 
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D TE D YES 
"Jackson' Leading Downtown Motor 1otel" 
Enjoy our famous DRUM ROO 1 for the finest food your favorite 
beverage dancing and entertainment nightly except Sunday. Visit 
Jackson's finest Supper Club. Our PIXIE COFFEE HOUSE is ideal 
for your breakfast, lunch and dinner when you want fast courteous 
service. Try one of our delightful Fountain Fantasies . ... - --- ._ ._ - ..... - .... --- - ........ - - ~ -----

PHONE ST,o.TE 2-0551 
DATE __________________ __ 

/1/tn. fflac~s~J~:!;,;~o~o~ 1t~o~Hotel" 
Alt11~ JJ ... ~ fri, li1 JACKSON. MICHIGAN 

ROOM RESERVATION CARD 
Please ~ the U£OaUnodatioo I hal'e chiedted ~low: 

0 Sinsfe Ramn ~ .25- a.oo 
0 Doub!~ Roo= !O.:!S----11.00 
::J T .. -m &&room l"> OO-JZ.50 

All roanu hnc rub & 5howa- combinmon bath. Radio CJr T ' and Air Ccmd.irioning_ 
FREE o emiglu guest parlcing. 

NOTE: If n>am u not •~-ailable at ra~ l'cqiUS[ed, rHeiVarion wUI be made u nraren avaibble rate. 

A.RRT\'AL DATE _________________________ TIME _____ _ 
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Phone STate 2-0551 John J. Sakmar. Gen. Mgr. 
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MICHIGAN DISTRICT CONTEST 
AND CONVENTION 

SEPTEMBER 25-26-27 

Hotel Hayes Headquarters 
Friday, 25th 

Saturday, 26th 

Sunday, 27th 

8:00p.m. 
9:30p.m. 

10:00a.m. 
2:00p.m. 
4:00p.m. 

5:30p.m. 
8:00p.m. 
11 :OOp.m. 

District House of Delegates 
Senior Quartet Contest 
Never Won Nothin' Contest 

Preliminary Quartet Contest 
Chorus Contest 
Mass Chorus Instruction 

Hotel Hayes 
Hotel Hayes 
Hotel Hayes 

High School 
High School 

and singing 
. .. Mass Cho-rus Sing 

Quartet Finals 
After Glo 

High School 
Downtown Jackson 

High School 
Hotel Hayes 

8:OOa.m. Aspirin Breakfast Hotel Hayes 
9:00a.m. Quartet Clinic Hotel Hayes 
12:00 noon Jackson chapter kisses everyone "good-by" 

who's leaving town and goes home to collapse. 

No charge for registration or convention badge. 
Total events tickets purchased individually $8.75 
All Events ticket $7.00 
All Events ticket (registered competition only) $6.00 
Advance tickets: Mr. Bill Boyden 

A.B.C. Reproduction Co. 
104 Blackstone 
Jackson, Michigan 
Telephone : STate 4-2972 



meal 
The Harmony Hounds were onginally forme<1 in 

195~ and consisted of Henry Brown, tenor: Lowell \Volfe, 
lead: Bill Clark. Barttone; and Ron Atkins, bass. The 
summer of 1962 11ecessitated a change, as Henry and 
Ron moved out of state. Roger Lewis stepped in on 
bass and Dick Pancost was summoned lo [ill (he reall~· 
fills it ) the tenor spot. S1nce that lime, the Harmony 
Hounds have sung approximately 65 engagements, ten 
of which have been pa.rades or shows. 

Sorne of thPir most memorable occasions have been 
the time they were 50 minutes on slage al the &Jscommon 
Sweet Adeline Show; Lheir performance for the blind at 
the Battle Creek Lions Club Christmas Party, as well 
as singing for many "terrific" audiences throughout the 
Michigan District. They recently sang for a NATO con
ference, representing a purely "American" type of mus
ic. 

Second to barbershopping: the Harmony Hounds en
joy eating. If you've ever seen them pack food av.'3y, 
you can easily understand why they weigh in at 6, 730 
pounds. ( Incidentally, that includes the hearse.) 

Their third choice for fun is golf. ( The Hounds 
are •,r,·eU known for losing "Oil ball and barbershop con
tests.) 

To transport their instruments. props, etc. the 
Hounds have a retired, re-tired slumberwag:on (hearse). 
It's a 53 Cadillac with low mileage, owned by a man who 
only drO\'e it to and from the church. (By golly lhat's 
what the used car salesman said.) Thanks to the artis
tic talent or Ken Yaw, a Battle Creek Chapter member. 
it doesn't look much like it did back when it belo~ed 
to a "Body Shop". 
MEET THE HARMONY HOUNDS 

Tenor, Dick Pancosl, 39, ;s married (Marilyn sings 
l.lari in the Merri-Mrs., a Sweet Adeline quartet) and 
has a son. Da\•id. He's been a chapte1· meml.Jer since 
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g HDU 
1957, has directed the Bat le Creek Chorus and the 
Sweet Adeline Chorus, and sang in the Chord-Arrangers 
quartet. Dick owns and operates Pancost Press, a print
ing Shop. 

Lead, Lowell Wolfe, 36, is married, (Betty sings 
bass in the Merri-Mrs.) and has two children. The 
Wolfe family is very musical,--Debby and Greg sing i.n 

a Hootenanny group, sing together as the "Wolfe Cubs" 
and Debby sings i.n a high school Sweet Adell.ne quartet. 
Lowell has been President of the Battle Creek Chapter 
twice, has served as show chairman and is presently 
an area counselor. He has pre\'iously sang in the "Mo
dernites" quartet and is employed as Sales Manager at 
Pak-R-Board Company in Marshall, Michigan. 

Baritone, Bill Clark, D.D.S., 41, is a dentist, mar
ried, and has two daughters, Kathy and Sue. Bill is a 
past chapter president and has served as secretary and 
publicity chairman for the chapter. Bill also sang in the 
" lodernites"and is the only Harmony Hound with enough 
''pull'' to get a Clark Cortez to take on their recent trip 
to Boyne City. Bill is ver:; acti\'e in lhe local dental 
society and is a past secretary-treasurer (yet the Hou·.ds 
have ne~;er sun for the dental societY----Vlbatsamatter 
Bill?) --- • 

Bass, Roger Lewis, 26, is married and has a da~h
ter Penny and a son Chris, Roger works for Battle Creek 
Equipment Company (health and exercise equipment) and 
naturalLy boasts the slimmest. trimmest figure of the 
Hounds. He first became interested in barbershop back 
when Grand Rapids had their first high school quartet 
contest and competed as bass in the "Mello-Donians" 
under the tutorship of Byron Dodge {bel By doesn't re
member that). Roger has been a Battle Creek Chapter 
member since 1961 and has served as show chairman. 

+++++++++++ 
COPY DEADLINE OCTOBER 3 



THE 

FEMININE 

OBSERVER 

ELLEN HARRINGTON 

Outdoor events and the international convention high
lighted the summer months. Enjoying the charm of San 
Antonio were Messrs. and Mesdames George Acree, Matt 
Calderwood, Fred Maclean, William Hansen, W. Carleton. 
Scott, Otto Vogel, 0 . B . Falls, Royal Zerbe, C . D. San
born, AI Burgess, Jack Bennett, Robert H~rt, Andy Van 
Donkelaar, Halley Dia n, Clint Bostick as were W. A. Diek
ema, Clarence Jalving, Carl Dahlke, Glen Van Tassell, 
Dominic Palmieri , Cliff Jorgensen, Robert Whitledge, 
Robert Boinl, Roberl Winlers, AI Eason, Ben Landino, 
William Van Bogelen, AI Martin, Russ Seely, Marvin 
Burke, Ray McCalpin, John Wearing, Lowell Wolfe, Roger 
Lewis, Merle Clayton, Jerry Reid, Bud Kepler, George 
Dyar, Clarence Wenman, Herman Diekema, Burt Szabo 
and Bob Mulligan. 

* * * * * * 
Detroit chapter's annual moonlighl attracted over 

1600 barbershop e nt husiasts including Messrs . and Mes 
dames Thomas Needham, Ralph Schirmer, Pat Ryan, Art 
Schuelze, Robert Wharton, William Pascher, C. D. San
born, John Thomas, John Zinnikas, Bernie Smith, Gordon 
Limburg, Clint Bostick, .Dominic Palmieri, Carl Dahlke, 
vtto Vogel, William Favinger, E. McCarthy, Al Eason, 
Bill Strong, Robert Weaver, Matt Calderwood, Ted Robins 
and Norm Shamus . Others included Tim McQueen, Jerry 
Reid, Mike Mudgett, George Cox, Eric Schults, Charles 
Sherwood, Bob Farrington, Al Rehkop, Glen Van Tassell, 
Gary Wales, Gordon Meiselbach, Don Miller and Joseph 
Johnson. 

* * * * * * 
Holland chapter and their ladies enjoyed a beach par

ty. Among those present were Messrs, aoo Mesdames 
Eric Schultz, Bart Tillett, Jack Oonk, Chester Oonk, Mike 
Lucas, Marty Hardenb~rg, Si Krol, Bob Birce, George 
Moeke, Ken Helder, John Nuismer, Don Lucas, Norm 
Bredeweg, Brian Ward, Terry Greenwood, Vern Nienhuis, 
Ken Russell, Shirl Webbert and many others. 

Muskegon Credits Michigan District 
Well, here we are back in Michigan after our contesl: 

in San Antonio. We are ver y disappointed in our showing, 
but nevertheless we feel that we did the very bes t job that 
we could. The Mic higan district was behind us 100% and 
we were very proud to carry the district banner to Texas. 
After all fellows, they are all champions down there and 
you have to realize t his situation when you are in "big 
league competition". Somebody has to be fourteenth ... . . . 
Everybody's got to be someplace . 
Dell Doctor, our progr am director, was progr am d irector 
for our July 16 meeting at the hotel and a very fine meet
ing it was with the Miss stereoes and Rafter Ringers 
from Grand Rapids, our own Fore Masters wilh a new 
lead, plus many woods hed quartets. 

reporter: bill histop 
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1t_wE ~ou~~ -~·~ ~ 
The Michigan district lost a respected member in 

the passing of Dave Gaffney, Ann Arbor, on August2, 1964. 
Dave became interested in barbershopping during 1959 
and thereafter served as the first president of U1e Ann 
Arbor chapter when thal group was re -activated during 
1960. Not content with purely administrative duties, 
Dave joined with three othe1·s to form a popular quartet 
as the Four Scores and sang bass with t his group for 
the next thr ee years. As a gentleman and a barbershop
per, Dave will be sorely missed. The sympathy of the 
entire l\11ich igan District is ex-tended lo Dave's family . 

++ ..... +++++ ++ 

Dearborn Chorus Workin~ for Re~onal 
The motto of the Dearborn Chordomatic Chor us is, 

"Practice Makes Perfect", as we prepare for the up -com
ing Michigan District contest in Jackson September 25, 
26 and 27 . Besides some intensive rehearsing, we also 
managed to sandwich in a job on August 25 for the Dear 
born Park and Recreation and another singing engage 
ment for lhe Elks Club on August 29. 

The chorus didn't lose any precious rehearsal time 
when our director, Gordy Limberg, l eft on a two week 
vacatior~ as he was replaced by Roger Craig (the old mas 
ter) one week and Carl Dahlke (of Auto Towner fame) the 
next week. Both men did a fine job of pinch-hitting and 
deserve the thanks of the entire chor us. I am sure Gordy 
welcomed the rest. 

We hope to see everyone in Jackson ...... . 
repor ter : don sheridan 

+++ ..... ++++++ 

Gratiot County Show October 3 
The Gratiot County chapter will hold it's annual 

barbershop show October 3, at the Alma High School au
ditorium. The show will fealure the ringing chords of 
the Curbstone Serenaders and the Noteries, our own 
Sweet Adelines quartet, the Kurt "N" Kalls, plus the 
hilarious comedy routine of the Harmony Hounds . Also, 
the Gratiot County chorus wilh local quartets will parti
cipate. 

The parade will start at 8:15 p.m. at the Alma High 
School and following the parade, the after -glo will be held 
at the Alma Armory. Tickets for the s how will be S1.50 
plus $1.50 for the after -glo. They may be ordered 
from W. R. Tomlin, 304 E . Downie, Alma. Telephone 
number is 463 - 5829 . 

Let's hurry. Tickets are limited. 
The Gratiot County chapter sent two of their mem

bers to Reading, Pennsylvania to attend the HEP school. 
They had a real good ~ime and when they returned, we 
had our regular director more adepl, plus we had an 
assistant director. 

Doug Devine, our regular director, and Dale Hanson, 
learned quite a bit about barbershopping in a short time. 
Doug, primarily a band director, was really amazed at 
good barbershop harmony. They told of hearing a huge 
chorus and singing with them. They told what a thrill it 
was. I'll bet it really sounded wonderful , huh guys? 

reporter : leon webb 



B st to Attend .;8 
From Kenosha comes he good ne s lbat our Society 

Executh·e Director, Barri Best, will :Utend our District 
convention in Jackson ~ptember 25. 26 and 27. I like 
many • Iichigan barber shoppers will be m eeting Barrie 
for lhe first time. Following is a IJrief sketch ot Mr. 
Best: 

Banie Best, 34, is Executh·e Director o! the Society 
for the Preservation and Encouragement of BarberShop 
Quartel Singing in America. As such he is responsible 
for the day-lo-day operalion of lmth the headquarters 
oflice i.n Kenosha, Wisconsin and some 675 indiYidual 
chapter unils in the United States and Canada, with 30.000 
individual members. 

Barrie is relatively ne\1: to his position. havin!.! re
ceived the appointmen Iuly 3. 1963, but be'- a long time 
barbershopper. A one time Canadian, he first became 
expos~:d to quartetting in Wlnnipe , Manitoba and was a 
charter member of that chapter. 

He has served on many international study groups, as 
was co-chairmao oi the expansiOn fund committee, and 
is a pasl president of the Far Western district. 

Despite this heavy work load (and his job in the in 
\•estmenl field) he slill found lime to sing. !\.iany barber· 
shoppers wiLl remember him as the tenor in lhe West 
Coasters, second place medalists in 1957. Barrie has 
also dJrecled the San Gabriel and South Bay choruses. 

Fortunately his wife , !\-far~· Anne, is also a true de 
>otee or barbershop harmony (she is the daughter of a 
long time barlJershopper). The Best.s ha\·e t ·o daughters, 
Leigh Anne and Karen L ·n. 

0~ 

THE 

8:15P.M. 

Fruit Belt Chorus 

Tickets only $2.00 

Order this barbershop bargain now from 

Gus Reeves 

1246 Ogden St. 
Benton Harbor: Michigan 
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WILLIS A. '' BILL" DIEKEMA 

Hollander Honored at Louisville 
Willis A . (Bill) Diekema, Ho1land chapter m~mber, 

has a way of speaking to millions of people across the 
lengths and breadth of the country, wherever there is an 
organized participation in barbershop singing . His ofi 
hour (usually a lale hour) pleasure is the composing and 
arranging of barbershop songs. A skilled hobby which 
makes him 3. much sought after professional in this 
specialized field . Many barbershop quartets and choruses 
in the societ) draw upon lhe talent of Bill Diekema, and 
he giYeS of that talent .freely. 

Recognition has been given to Diekema on many oc
caisions and in uniquely demonstrated measures of esteem 
by his widespread barbershop friends, but it was on the 
night of June 6th that he was quite overwhelm~ngly taken 
by surprise. It occurred before a packed audience in the 
Brown Theatre, Louisville, Kenlucky, where tile Louis
ville chapter presented a program entitled "Southland, 
U.S.A." dedicated to Willis A. "Bill" Diekema. 

Purpose of the dedication was w express the appre 
ciation of the Lou.isville chapter and its champion chorus, 
The Thoroughbreds, (international champions 1962) for 
the original songs and special arrangements which Bill 
had written. Along wit.h The Th01·oughbreds another 
international champion of 1956, The Confederates, sang 
several numbers composed or arranged by Diekema. 

Biidway in the program, with all quartets and choruses 
on stage. Diekema was escorted from the audience to 
stage center where he received rwo awards, the first 
being a commission as a Louisville ·'ambassador of good 
wi 11" with its emblem, a key to the city, presented by a 
representative of the mayor. Second was a commission 
from the governor of Kentucky as a "Kentucky Colonel", 
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prest!nted by lhe secretary of state of the commonwealth 
of Kentucky. It was truly an overwhe lming surprise for 
Bill Diekema, bul as a man of poise he was not too flab
be.rgasted to make a brief and sincere acknowledgment of 
Lhe honors, and following that he was asked to direct the 
chorus and quartets in singing the motto song of the so 
ciety, "Keep Amerit:a Singing", a Diekema composition 
written in 1947. As a finale, the Thoroughbreds sang 
"May The Good Lord Bless And Keep You", a Meridith 
Wils.on composition arranged for barbershop by Diekema. 

The Troubadour and the entire district congratulare 
Bill on this Jatesl acknowledgment of some very outstand 
ing work. 

At one time or another, most of us hopefully look 
forv.'ard to par ticipating in some evenl that will prove 
to be ol grea t benefit Lo others. 

My hopes in this regard were realized during the 
international convention at San Antonio. As a member 
of Lhe international board il was my distinct privilege 
to be a par t of the unanimous vole which was cast in fa
vor of adopting the Institute of Logopedics as the ser 
'"ice project of our society. I am extremely proud oi 
the fact that I had the opporlunity of serving on the inter
national board when such a worthwhile decision was 
reached. And, every ba.rbershopper throughout the so
ciety shou ld be proud of his membership in an organi
zation which seeks to help oLhers . 

Complele details regarding this project have been 
spelled out i11 the July-August issue of "The Harmonizer", 
therefore, there is no further need for elaboration. Even 
though Lhe membership of the society has been iniormed 
that suppo!'l of the Insritute of Logopedics is not manda
tory, I sincerely hope all chapters of our district, as welJ 
as i.he society, will find a way to support lhis worthwhile 
project without discontinuing support to an} of their lo 
cal charilies . 

The convention at San Antonio was great. Those of 
us in attendance from Michigan had good reason to be 
proud of the performances of our quartets and chorus. 

One disappointing personal aspect of the convention 
was lhe lack or barbershoppers from the Michigan dis
o·ict. This was forcefully urought to light during the 
chorus contest when the master of ceremonies introduced 
the various district presidents and asked them, along 
with their delegations, to stand up and be heard. The 
,·ocal responses were really something lo hear. Those 
of us from Michigan tried hard to keep up but we "could
not hold a candle" in terms of both numbers and noise. Il 
was interesting to note thaL many of the larger delega
tions had to travel much farther than any of us from 
Michigan. 

I don't know what is entailed in gellin~ more Michi
gan barl!ershoppers to attend international conventions: 
however, I sincerely hope the picture will improve in 
Lhe future . 



Green\· e ·~Parades~ It War 
The Greenville chorus tS all set for· the Jackson con

test September 26. We're planning to gh·e the other com
peting choruses a little more competition than we did at 
Windsor. uur siXth place finish at Windsor wouldn't have 
looked so bad iiall39 chapters bad competed. 

\ e're pulling oul au stops for Jackson. '' _ -ew" uni
forms and a brand spankin' new chorus director, m the 
person of Mr. Francis Jones. Some of you m3.r remem 
ber that Fran was our assistant director and a f~o•v months 
ago the local Sweet Adelines stole him from us. The Ade
lines chorus improved so much that we lured hint back to 
spread his charm on his own kind. You guessed it. The 
gals won't even speak to us. 

Fran is shaped along the ltnes of AI Burgess, and 
you know lhe succe s story of .nl's Port C1ly Chorus 
O\"er the :ears. Who knows. when dle judp,es see Fl." n 
from the rear at Jackson, they might hink it's Burgess. 
You can't blame us far trying, e're - t?tting desperate. 
Our boys are anxious [or a trip to Boston. If necess:1ry, 
we'd settle for Chicago in · 66. 

As you know, the GreenviJle chapter meets 52 weeks 
a year and during the summer we seem to be stronger 
than ever. Un July 14 the chorus entertained during the 
intermission of the local summer band concert. July 19 
the Grecm•ille chapter sponsored the second annual area 
eicllt ana ten barbershop picnic at Towns nd Park. Bar 
be;.shopp.!rs and their families from Greenville, Gr nd 

WA1'T TO SING U.'lf A 400 VOICE BARBERSHOP 
MASSED CHORUS? ATTEND THE CONVENTION 

AND TilE CHANCE WILL BE YOURS 

Enjoy the LanSing Chapter's Annual Barbershop 

Rapids. and ht..rskel!On 1o\ ere in attendance. Oo Iuly 30 
the Gr£>enville chorus, along with the Spa.rtanaires (rom 
Gra,ul Rapids. entertained at a district Rolar • golf outing 
at lhe Greem'ille Country Clull. 

The local chapter has been represented in three area 
parades lhis summer. The Gibson Refrigerator Company 

of Green -'ille sponsored a float with a " Gay Nineties " 
theme, and the chapter pro,·ided lhe quartet. In the pic
ture appearing in the Montcalm County 4-H Fair parade 
are: Tom Venus, tenor; Fran Jones, lead ; Jack Wood, 
baritone:and area t:ounselor, Dr. Stu Anderson, bass. Ap
pearing on the float in the Ionia Free Fair parade were: 
Dr. Al Ralph, tenor; Fran Jones, bass: Eldon Hansen, 
baritone; and Larry Brown, lead. Singmg in the annual 

Cont.nue<i on next page 

DO I HAVE TO BE A CHORUS MEMBER TO SING 
IN TEIS 400VOICE BARBERSHOP CHORUS? NO, 
JUST A MEMBER OF THE MICHIGAN DISTRICT 

QUARTET SHO~ 
featuring 

BUFFALO 
The original ''::'>Ius1c tan" quartet 

~\ SATUB:CAY. ~e~ -- - ~ -- - ~ 

OCTOBER 17.- 8:15p.m. 

EASTEill IDG 

Tieket onlg S2.00 
DEll 
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AUD. 
Don Funk 

1451 Harvard Road 
Lansing, ~ ficlugan 
517 3322160 



Labor Day parade in Beldin!'. were our Spcc-Tat:ul-Aires: 
Joe Wildner, tenor: Arnie Staffen, lead; Jack Wood, llari
Lone: and Stu Anderson. hass. 

Pete Elkins and his gang dropped in to see us one 
Monday evening. Besides Pete from Grand Rapids were 
Larry Humphrey, Bob Lovell, Jim Horton, and Jack Sidor 
Hope all of you will drop in sometime to bust a chord with 
us. 

SMITHTOdANS ENTERTAIN AT CHAPTER NIGHT 

The chapter had a pleasant surprise on t\ugust 24, 
when the fabulous Smithtonians paid us a visit. The SmiUl
tonians from Detroit, are a mixed barbershop quarlcl, 
with one of the smoothest blends you've ever heard. The 
quartet consists oi Bernie Smith, lead of the Notenes, 
singing bass: his wife Peg, baritone: daughter Leslie, 
lead: and sone Barry, undoubted!_· one of the greatest 
tenors in the dislrit'l (and he's only 12). 

It just so happened that the Smiths were vacationing 
on a lake near Greenville, and were kind enough to drop 
in on us. \.l'e made sure that lhey earned their lunch. 
The~· sang everything they knew at least twice, and es
pecially popular were U1eir renditions of ''By the Sea'', 
"Down by the Riverside" and "Roll on Mississippi". The 
Smithtonians are planning an appearance on the Wayne 
show this spring, providing Barry's yoice doesn't change. 

Give the SmiU1s a Listen at yow· next chapter function. 
They gan~ us an evenin~ to be long remembered. Thanks 
again, Bernie, Peg, Les and Barry. 

President Chuck Vining has appointed Sl u Anderson 
chairman oi the nominating committee for our coming 
elections in October. Serving wilh Stu will be Fran Jones 
and Tom Venus. 

Arnie Staffen and Tom Venus are busy lining up en
tertainment for the third annual parade to be held in 
Greenville on March 13, 1955. If you're available, drop 
a line to Tom Venus, 114 Coifern, Greenvelle. We'll 
soon have a new Armory in Greem'ille and we're hoping 
that it will be a \'ailable for our next show. 

Stop in and vocalize with us the next time you're in 
the Greenville area on a Monday night. Many barber
shoppers do, and they have a ball. 

reporter: bob hansen 
++++++-+---++ 
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Flint Reviews Summer's Events 
A hearty welcome back Lo all you little BROWN 

people ..... 
A summer summary of the Flint chapter reads some 

thing like lhis: 
, Regular meeting plus visits to other chapters which 

includes: Mio, Saginaw, Holly-Fenton, Milford, Pontiac, 
Utica-Rochesler and Detroit. 

June 9 and 23, regular meeting nights, we experi 
mented with a myster} song, roun.d robin, and the quar
tet singing the rigbl song won a prize. It turned oul lo 
be lots of fun with e\'eryonc singing. 

June 19 we attended the San Antonio Bust in Detroit. 
There certainly was lots of talent on hand for that one. 

July 14 and 28 were regular meeting at which two 
new members were signed. Clare Mertz, sponsored by 
Ray Goodall and Ray Porterfield by Lyle Gardner. A 
hearty welcome to the new members and congratulations 
to the sponsors. Keep 'em com in'. 

July 19 we attended the Holly - Fenton One-Club golf 
stag. This was a ball. Norman, past president won with 
a 68. The rest of us jusl got hoarse and sunburned. 

August 9 we hetd our annual picnic at Pine Ridge 
Amusemenl Park with guesLs from Holly- Fenton and 
Saginaw. Happily, the only casualties were a couple of 
bent ears, someone talked off an arm and several sang 
their heads off. 

August 11 and 25 were regular meelings and were 
well attended considering vacations . 

August 21 we went to Pontiac for their annual Korn 
and Kei lbasa roast. This was a real blast with talent 
galore but the Delta-Aires were the only organized quar
tet to show. 

In closing, a word of advise to "do it yourself" car
penters: If you find some nails wtU1 heads on the wrong 
end, save them for fL..,.ing the other side of the house ..... 
and this condition helps editors too. 

reporter: les lang 
++~++++++ + 

Utica· Rochester Changes Schedule 
Our chapter is changing its schedule around a bit. 

The second Friday of each month is to be the regular 
meeting night. The fourth Friday of each month will be 
devoted to chorus practice. 

Utica-Rochester Chapter dsited Pontiac's Chapter 
annual corn and kabaesa cookout. Despite the rainy 
night, many fun-games were played. Only the "brave" 
took on lhe egg Uu-owing contest. Woodshedding was en
joyed by everyone. A good time was had by all. 

reporter: "cy" pelican 
++++-++++ + 

Judges Named for District Contest 
Loton Willson 

Ed Gaikema 

Tom Grove 

Berl Szabo 

Donald Bell 

Franck Vechiola 

G.B. Falls Jr. 

Boyne City 

Grand Rapids 

Dowagiac 

Kalamazoo 

Youngstown, Ohio 

Chicago, Ill. 

Jackson 

H.A. 

S.P. 

V.E. 

Arr. 

B.&B. 

Sec. 

Chairman 



Minutes 

EXEC UT!\'t: 
BOARD 

MF:ETl .• ·G 

A meeting of the Michigan district Board of Direc
tors was held at the Beacon Mntel, Grand Haven, on July 
24, 1964. President Burgess called the meetmg to order 
at 1:15 p.m uthers prest>nt were \'ice presidents Schultz. 
Sherwood Tiliitt, secretary Harrington. treasurer Klai
ber, international board m •mber Hansen, and Troubadour 
editor Jack vonk. 

Secretary Harrington reported that a check had been 
received fl·om the Windsor chapter in the amount of ~556.00 
representinf,r the district's portion of the profits of the 
spring contesl. Vice pres1dem Sherwood outlined plans 
for the contes at Jackson. Th~ old timer's contest, to 
be held in connection therewith. was also discusst:d. A 
communication was then read from Chuck Snyder, inter
convention chairman, relative to the apportionment of 
certain dales to the Michigan distrirt for its sprill!; and 
fall contests. It was pointed out that som of the dates 
in he fall would interfere wilh such esr.abhshed e'•enrs 
as the historic Sage Lake meeting, and also that the sug
gested 1965 fall date had already been set hj• the BalUe 
Creek chapter. Harrington was instructed lo conlacl Mr. 
Snvder. There was some discussion, inillated by William 
H;nsen. relative lo the possibilit\' of havinl! only one con
vention and contest each year in the distri ·t. This was 
considered impractical and nor [easible. 

A lent:,"lh} dis ·ussion e sued regardin~;, various as
pects of the Mtchi.gan district pertaining ro chapter acti
vities. membership and finances. There was concern ex
pressed for some of lhe chapters in smaller communities. 
such as Boyne City. who although acw·t:. is finding it 
difficult to maintai-n the twenty fin: minimum membership 
requtrement. lt was suggested and a.,vreed that president 
Burgess and \'ice president Sherwood continue lo study 
this matter and if necessary confer with inlcrnnlional as 
to suggestions that could ue made to remedy the situation. 

The resignat1on of Homer \\'inegarderer as area coun
selor "Was read and accepted with regret by the boo1rd. 

The prc:sident also announced that the nominating 
C(Jmmiuee, headed U) past president Robert H. Walker, 
was arudous to receive recommendations for lheh· con
sideration. 

Treasurer Klaiber reported that there was a balance 
of "'5, 718.30 in the district 1.reasur··. 

It was suggested and agreed that the question of ex
penses incurred b~ lhe vice presidents be further studied 

The meeting adjouned at 5:30. 

HAPPY 
HUMMDINGERS 

contod 

Bob Powell 
35003 Che:~tnut St. 
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Entries £or lht: forthcomin!! contest at Jackson have 
b en recei\•ed from the Delta Aires, Wonderlads, E'sprit 
de Chord, Staffmen, Bucksters and Occasional Four quu
tels and Holland Windmill, Great Lakes Floral City, 
MDtor Cily. Jackson. Wayne Wand rland and Grosse 
Pointe Gleemen choruses. Late entries ·ill be accep ed 
so that an~ quar e or chorus desiring to compete will be 
afforded an opportunity to do so. Compclltion will be ut 

three classes --senior. junior and novice lherebr making 
it possible for all lo win honors. Choruses at the fall 
contest wlll COm,Jete for the right to represent th~ .Iichi
gao district at Boston next June. Entry blanks for both 
couest are a\-ail.able from the district secretar.,. 

* • • * * 
At the House of De legates meeting to be held Friday 

e,•ening, September 25; 1964, the a unual election of ofii
cers of the Michigan district will be held. E'•ery chapter 
should be represented at this session. 

• • * * • 
Chapter achievement awards for 1963 will be pre

sented at the Hous of Delegates meeting at Jackson to 
winners in the gold division ( chapters of fifty or more 
members ) and silver division ( forty-nine members or 
less). 

* • • • 
Site ot the sprtng 1965 com'ention and contest next 

April has not as ·et been named. Chapl~rs interested 
in hosting this e\·cnl should contact the dislricl secretary. 

* • • • • * 
Paul Ellerwem's line radio program featuring bar-

b rshop quartets and choruses has now been extended to 
30 minutes and is a 10:00 p.m. feature Saturday nights on 
rad1o station C BE -1550. \ 'hy not tune in and then drop 
a line oi appreciation te station CBE, Windsor, Ontario. 


